Introduction
W ith in th e last five years non-proton EN D O R experim ents in solution have proven to be very pow erful extensions of th e conventional H -E N D O R techniques [1, 2] . V ery recently we reported on 13C-EN D O R studies of 13C-labelled radicals such as galvinoxyls (in th e doublet an d even in th e trip let spin states) [3] , triphenylm ethyl, ketyls, and hydrocarbon anions [4] . The EN D O R -in-solution effects o f these com pounds are now quite well u nder stood, can be in terp reted by F reed 's theory [5] , and calculated in d etail using a program recently de veloped by M. P lato [2] .
F o r nuclei w ith 7 = 1 / 2 ( ill, 13C) nuclear relaxa tion is determ ined b y th e m odulation of th e aniso tropic hyperfine interaction caused by ro tational B row nian diffusion. F o r carbon-13 th is interaction is usually know n to be m uch larger th a n for protons resulting in quite different experim ental conditions required for an optim um E N D O R effect [3, 4] , H ow ever, for v ery small carbon-13 anisotropies, th e 13C-nucleus should behave sim ilar to protons. -In th e present com m unication we describe 13C-and 1H-E N D O R m easurem ents perform ed on the 4-benzoyl-2,6-di4er£.-butylphenoxyl radical (PBP), where such a case is realized.
Experimental
The E N D O R spectra were recorded on a V arian E 12 E S R spectrom eter equipped w ith a hom e-built E N D O R accessory, described elsewhere [6] . The P B P radical was generated from th e respective phenol by lead dioxide oxidation in toluene a t a high vacuum line using stan d ard techniques [7] . The 13C-labelled 4-benzoyl-2,6-di-£erf.-butylphenol-(carbonyl-13C) was prepared by a Friedel-Crafts reaction of benzoyl chloride (carbonyl-13C) and 2,6-di-tert. -butylphenol.
4-Benzoyl-2,6 -di-tert .-butylphenol-(carbonyl-13C)
Benzoic acid-(carboxyl-13C) (2.5 g) and 12.5 ml of thionyl chloride yield 2.2 g of benzoyl chloride-(carbonyl -13C); 2.2 g of benzoyl chloride-(carbonyl -13C), 1.4 g of alum inium chloride, and 2.1 g of 2,6-ditert.-butylphenol yield 0.8 g of th e P B P precursor. The 13C-contents wras ( 9 0^3 ) % , determ ined by mass spectroscopy a t low voltages. The chemical properties are identical to those given in R efer ence [8] . Figure 1 depicts th e EN D O R spectra of th e r e labelled P B P radical in toluene a t three different tem peratures. According to th e E N D O R resonance condition v e n d o r = | v n ± ®re/21 tw o pairs of H-EN D O R lines show u p equally spaced around the free proton frequency vn = 14.02 MHz separated by th e isotropic hyperfine coupling constants (hfes) «h> and tw o 13C-EN D O R lines around ai3c/2 sep arated by 2 ri3C = 7.08 MHz. The experim ental hfes are collected in Table 1 . The relative signs of th e hfes were obtained from electron-nuclearnuclear resonance (T R IP L E ) m easurem ents [9] . By com parison w ith sim ilar radicals [10] th e 1H-hfcs could be assigned to th e phenoxyl fragm ent. From th e phenyl m oiety no splittings could be resolved, being either obscured by th e tert.-butyl proton lines or too small for detection [11] , in WX l processes [5] could be excluded by our m ea surem ents. This finding is confirmed by th e very small tem p eratu re dependence of th e 13C-hfc, which is not significantly larger th a n th a t norm ally found for protons caused by out-of-plane vibrations in th e C-H fragm ent [13] .
Results and Discussion

ENDOR and TRIPLE measurements
1H-and 13C-nuclear relaxation, ENDOR response I t is som ew hat surprising and in co n trast to p re vious 13C-EN DOR results th a t th e optim um 13C-and 1H -E N D O R resonances occur a t a b o u t th e same experim ental conditions, see Figure 1 . The m axim um EN D O R effect for protons and for carbon-13 was obtained a t 200 K and 180 K , respec tively. This unusual behaviour is clearly reflected in the E N D O R spectrum tak e n a t 165 K , showing a low in ten sity of th e proton resonances b u t quite strong 13C-END OR lines. In order to clarify this situation we have determ ined th e p roton and carbon-13 relaxation param eters from satu ratio n m ea surem ents of the E N D O R lines a t 205 K . A ctually, we obtained alm ost equal u n satu rate d linew idths of (20 ± 3) kH z and effective spin lattice relax a tion rates of (4 ± 1) 103 sec-1, w heieas recent m easurem ents on 13C-labelled galvinoxyls [1, 3] yielded larger linew idths for carbon-13 and d ras tically enhanced spin lattice relaxation rates (1-2 orders of m agnitude). In th e la tte r investigations Table 1 . E xperim ental and calculated isotropic hfcs in MHz for phenoxyl and P B P . The in ten sity difference of th e 13C-ENDOR lines ( Fig. 1) is caused b y th e hyperfine enhancem ent factor [12] acting on th e applied NM R field, and n o t by cross relaxation effects [4] . An influence of intern al m otion on th e nuclear relaxation resulting th e higher tem p eratu res required to o btain optim um 13C-EN D O R effects were a ttrib u te d to th e m uch larger hfs anisotropy of th e carbon-13, entering quadratically in th e relaxation rates. These rates determ ine E N D O R linew idths, am plitudes, and th e optim um experim ental conditions (tem perature/ viscosity; external fields) [2, 5] . In th e P B P radical under stu d y th e hfs anisotropy seems to be com parable in m agnitude w ith th a t of th e protons. U nfo rtu n ately a precise elucidation of th e 13C-hfs tensor com ponents in glassy toluene m atrix failed, since a t least three nuclei (2 X 1H , 1 X 13C) w ith different hfs anisotropies co ntribute to th e spec tru m . However, it is obvious th a t th e 13C-hfs a n isotropy is obscured b y th e large linew idth and therefore should n o t be considerably larger th a n th a t of a m eta proton. This p rom pted us to seek a theoretical in terp retatio n of th e low carbonyl 13C-hfs anisotropy.
Phenoxyl
Interpretation of isotropic 1II-and 13C-hfcs and hfs anisotropies
A com parison betw een th e hfcs of th e m eta and tert.-butyl protons in th e P B P radical and those in sim ilar phenoxyls [10] shows th a t th e spin d istrib u tio n is n o t very m uch altered even b y th e 4-benzoyl su b stitu en t, see Table 1 . A HM O/M cLachlan cal culation [14] perform ed on th e P B P radical (for details see Table 1 , caption) yields very small 7r-spin populations a t th e labelled 13C position ( -0.006) and in th e phenyl ring ( < [ 0.0021). The observed quite large negative 13C-hfc therefore arises m ainly from 7i -o spin polarization caused by spin density a t the neighbouring para carbon ( + 0.280) and oxygen ( + 0.088) atom s. The isotropic m eta iHand carbonyl 13C-hfcs derived from th e M cLachlan spin densities by use of th e equations and p a ra m eters given in the table caption are in very good agreem ent w ith the experim ental results.
From th e 7r-spin populations a t th e carbon-13 position and the three neighbouring centres we could calculate the anisotropic 13C-hfs tensor [19] . The resulting value of T r A c 2 = 14.0 M H z2 is com par able w ith th a t calculated for a m eta proton (Tr ^4H2 = 13,1 M Hz2), yielding an explanation for th e sim ilar EN D O R behaviour of both nuclei.
Using a more consequent theoretical approach we have also perform ed MO calculations in th e INDO fram ework [15] . For this reason a F o rtra n program has been developed on th e basis of th e QCPE program s 136 and 223 allowing CNDO and INDO calculations also for larger molecules, which are additionally shown in a diagram for geom etrical control.
In the original CNDO/INDO program molecular orbitals (MO) are filled u p in order of increasing energy w ithin the Hiickel as well as in th e SCF parts. Since the ordering of levels m ay differ in the Hiickel and SCF calculation, it is advisable, to allow a free choice of starting electron configurations. For this reason we adapted th e QCPE program to in clude this possibility.
Calculations have been perform ed on th e CDC CYBER 175 of "W issenschaftliches R echenzentrum Berlin" . Taking full account of th e com puter space available, it is possible to handle molecules up to a limit of 62 atom s and 182 atom ic orbital basis functions.
The IND O calculations on th e benzoyl phenoxyl radical, which has been chosen as model for th e PB P, failed to converge when th e first SCF cycle was based on a Hiickel ground sta te constructed according to the usual "a u fb a u " rules. A well be haved SCF convergence was, however, obtained by choosing starting configurations corresponding to close-lying Hiickel excited states. The resulting SCF energy m inim a were com pared a n d it was found th a t three configurations gave alm ost th e same values, and were lowest-lying. Of these three the state giving th e best overall agreem ent w ith ex perim entally observed spin density d istribution was
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chosen as th e tru e ground sta te of th e molecule. For this choice, th e H ückel "sta rtin g " sta te was constructed by leaving th e 36th level for ß spin em p ty (usually th e HOMO) and filling u p th e 37th level (usually th e LUMO). All oth er H ückel levels for a and ß spins were occupied in th e usual m an ner. Using this model th e spin densities in the phenoxyl m oiety tu rn ed out to be sim ilar to those in th e u n su b stitu ted phenoxyl radical.
The results obtained by IN D O for th e un su b stitu te d phenoxyl and th e P B P radical are given in Table 1 . F o r th e calculation we have om itted the tert.-butyl groups ortho to th e oxygen in order to avoid steric complications, vide infra. The iH-hfcs in th e phenyl ring are quite small (| a | < 0.7 MHz), b u t som ew hat larger th a n th e experim ental upper linew idth lim it observed for th e sm allest couplings in th e E N D O R spectrum (^0 .3 MHz).
Altering th e assum ed m ean tw ist angles (40°) in th e wide range of 0 to 90°, «i3C an d «3 ; 5 are changed w ithin less th a n ^ 40 and ± 2 0 % , respectively. The overall agreem ent between experim ental an d cal culated hfcs is rath er poor, especially for «i3C, which a ttain s only ab o u t 60% of th e observed value. This m ay be a ttrib u te d to th e fact th a t th e m easured couplings in th e u n su b stitu ted phenoxyl radical are also reproduced quite badly by th e IN D O m ethod, see Table 1 . Especially for th e p ara position, where th e benzoyl group is attach ed to in th e P B P r a dical, th e calculation disagrees w ith experim ent by a factor of more th a n 3.
Calculations on th e com plete P B P radical using standard geometries revealed th a t th e throughspace interaction between th e tert.-butyl groups and th e oxygen also results in a large change of spin densities in th e phenoxyl ring and a t th e 13C car bonyl position. Such effects have not been found experim entally. Therefore we believe the geom etry of radicals like P B P m ay be altered in th e region of ortho tert.-butyl groups. However, we th in k it not reasonable to allow large deviations from sta n d ard geom etries -even if th e to ta l energy is lowered -since th e calculation neglects influences of th e environm ent of th e radicals in solution. Moreover, an optim ization of m olecular geometries w ith respect to to tal energy often did not im prove th e hfs constants. However, it has to be borne in m ind th a t the IN D O approach in itself is too a p proxim ate [15] to give results w hich are in perfect agreem ent w ith experim ent. The excellent results usually achieved by HM O/M cLachlan calculations can be accounted for by individually optim ized p a ram eters, see e.g. [17] ,
Considering th e quality of th e INDO calculations, it seemed ra th e r hopeless to achieve acceptable re sults for th e 1 3 C-and iH -hfs anisotropies. A crude estim ate, tak in g account of th e INDO ^z-spin pop ulations a t th e carbonyl carbon and the three neigh bouring atom s, (Tr Ac 2 & 200 MHz2) indicates th a t, in co n trast to the M cLachlan approach, the IN D O calculation is unable to give this very low 1 3 C-hfs anisotropy which is expected from th e ob served E N D O R relaxation behaviour.
13C-ENDOR of the unlabelled P B P radical
The excellent signal-to-noise ratio of th e 1 3 C-E N D O R lines (Fig. 1 ) encouraged us to check, w hether these lines m ight even show up when using a sample of th e unlabelled P B P radical. The result o f our experim ent is given in Fig. 2 , depicting p a rt of th e E N D O R spectrum of unlabelled P B P a t 185 K , showing th e H -E N D O R line a t 11.12 and th e 1 3 C-EN D O R line a t 12.05 MHz. The intensity difference betw een th e 1 3 C-and iH -E N D O R reso nances is caused by th e fact th a t the 1 3 C-ESR satel lite line chosen (see Fig. 2 b) is p artly obscured by a large E SR com ponent belonging to th e spectrum from P B P w ithout any carbon-13 coupling. 1 3 C-E N D O R resonances from E SR settings on 1 3 C-satellites (see Fig. 2 a, b) others th a n those belonging to th e carbonyl carbon could n ot be observed. This can readily be explained by th e fact th a t th e 1 3 Chfs anisotropies of the carbon-13 nuclei in the phenoxyl m oiety should be much larger, calling for a drastical change in tem perature/viscosity of the solution and external fields. A ctually it is know n from recent non-proton EN D O R studies th a t line w idths are m uch larger for nuclei w ith larger aniso tropies and th e EN D O R effects are sm aller [1, 2] .
To our knowledge this is th e first detection of E N D O R -in-solution resonance lines from carbon-13 in n atu ral abundance. I t has to be pointed o ut th a t in these prelim inary m easurem ents th e EN D O R lines could only be detected because the positions, i.e. NMR frequencies, and optim um experim ental conditions were known beforehand from th e results of th e respective labelled sample. None th e less we feel encouraged for extending th e studies of natu ral abundance carbon-13 EN DOR-in-solution.
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